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LAYAWAY Baby Party
TOPPII   Here she comes 
all ready for a party. 
she comes with Iwri, 
parry favor, balloon,
bubbles.

9.95
Baby Sweetums

UNEEOA- 15" tall, 
'ully lomtetf who 
flnnks and w«ts. She 
carries her own baby 
Ontile.

JO

ONLY 1.00 HOLDS 
YOUR PURCHASE 
SHOP

GARTON - Streamlined motor scooter class* 
made of heavy tuto body steal. Equipped will 
stamped wmd screen and plastic windshield.

Tippy Toes I
MATTEL - An n
gaging bundle of 
emotion who is learn 
ing to walk iu?t like

(Mhv I U *UU

Tippy Tumbles
REMCO - She tum 
ble; by herself back 
ward . . . lorward 
. . . without even 
touching her.

9.95

The perfect gift for 
fvcryone on your gift 
list. Assorted creams, 
nuts and more ... all 
covered with smooth 
creamy chocolate.

"Sampler"

1 Ik. 2.25
HORSMAN - She is fully 
io>nted made of vinyl. Her 
"Curty" hairdo and sleeping 
eyes make her irresistible.

16" Mama Baby
2.49

HORSMAN-She cries real
tears! lilt her and she cries 
"Mama". Complete with 
nursing bottle. 4.

Masterpieces in Chocolate

Continental Road Race
by ElOON

Swts can roar down tkt lo*f stnigMaMf 
and mto the big am
  the h'gh bank and 
twit m aoron?. 
these fast new cars 
horn spinning oet

Toymaker
TOPPW
johnny TOY maker »>th 
heating w t. makes a sieek 
racing car all ostommd.

Table Top Buffet
TOPPER - Can be placed 
r"i 3 be^k, tjftlf, tftywtHJTB. 
She can keep her treasures

Football Game
TUOOR - 3 dimensions 
p^ f ers ran, block, tackle 
fumble, pass, plus kicker 
passer w*e really passes

"Big Sneeze" Game
IDEAL - It you can build 
your 6 story house when all 
about yo« are losing theirs
-you've won.

Racerific
IDEAL - Features the new
  <t'0k stvt" control ... 2 
speed motonlic car shift? 
gears as it mvigates.

"Musical" Plush
ly SUNK - Ctrte Iffle fluffedIt** 
*>t« imi^K boiet that play deligMnd 
tunes. Choose from pit, mum, kear 
a**d more,

Plush
If fiUM - "Chubby i'Wi
fD^fli — ClWuTy
htne stuffed am- 
mars 9" tall.

Doll Coach
SOUTH IENI - MoMed lev
traiac white body witk metallic 
Nwe decoration. Features 8V 
fmflt wh»eis 19to" rear spoke 
wheels. Shopping bag attached. 12.49

16" Deluxe Velocipede
AMF, Jr. - Features duo deck back 
Mep w?" hibuUr steel hackhone. 
IV white sidewill Ores. In 
magenta fmiik w/wttite tnm. 14.49

Tyke Bike
PLAYSKOOl - Smart high 

wood ^jme from 
s»at w th leopard 

Puncture proof tires.

20" Sidewalk Bike

Activity Boxes
WHITMAN - ! 00 assortment 
of mdoor games, perfect lor 
a rainy lay. MckeJM coloring, 
fun boi UN more,

Round Puzzle
WHITMAN - Assortment of 
1 00 round 23" diameter pu- 
7les wrtl 650 interlocking 
pieces:

W/S" training wh«tli 
H««vy tt*«l conitruc 

t io n wit 
chroma pl«» 
•d •djutta 
bl« handle 
bar. T u r 
quoit*.

26.88

•ADIO Deluxe Scooter
S«mi-pneumatic tires and 
sturdy kick stand. Sure-grip | 
brake, nylon bearings and = 
plastic grips. Fire engine 1 
 ed and baked enamel. 5

A variety to suit 
tvery taste. MiHi 
chocolate and dark 
chocolate surround 
ing delectable cen-

1.65
Brack's Chocolates
"Holiday Greetings"
M'lk and d^rk rbocolates 
with assorted canters 
including foiN mints.

3 II L . J J

All Filled
BIACN - C'eme, fe'ly nd ywut 
butter centers in as- 
sorted flavors of hard 
candy in 1

Holiday Mix

,
rs in as- 4 4 ft 
s of hard I I U 

ft. jir. I • I U

T1ANSOCRAM Hocus Pocus
5.79

"*  Rings & Things

-, m t.»\ vjS "rd 
js:-0rtmcnt.

Crimp Ribbon
BRACH - Coiorlul stnped rtboon 
of fruit and spice flavors 
m hard candy.

it

avors A|| 
{I| 

Bag J J

"Talking" Story Book
  Just two to 

printed arrow, pull the talk 
ng ring and hear the 
few* printed on the page

Air Blaster
WHAMO - Sate harmltss 
! un . . . shoots air 30 
l«t. AetHHi targets byilt 
into package

Types 80 ditferint 
characters. Carriage 
release w/safetyiatcb- 
et, end ol line bell - 
back spacer.

"Petite" Typewriter

15,
Pull the Rug Out
S CM API I - lh,s

game will delight 
kid > lium 6 60, lowing pile 
of oDiects on teetering rug

Ass't Models
tor assembling. Choose trom 
Corvette, Barracuda, G.T.O., 
Charger, Cadillac, and mori.

If s tkt seemj 
m| action game that 
flows in the dark. Chal 
lengei your opponent. 
The rabbits that glow m

Now little girls can ma*i> 
their very own jewelry with 
this kit that contains a heal 
ing unit, mold, "Real Pint" 
and iewelry accessor^.

Touch I Tuck Record ALBUM
FUNTASTIC - »*•' tapes 
try b» numbers AH you do IS 
tuck the yarn m the numbtr- 
ed slot. Frame included.

mm* Construction 
Set

"The Littli Drinnir Bay" ly Harry 
Simeon Chirali - 
"A Christmas Fittl- 
yal". 2flth Centary 

Ricard."ItkuySpMT-Test 
MUT ',WI on the "S" 
curve test, go for blind- 
 ng speed, combined w/Checker I Chess Set

WHITMAN - ».nj»d jam* 
board * in 3? piect pustic 

ss s*t and 24 piece pUs- 
he checker set.

Ironing Ms by WILMAIO  18" Dart Board Water Pik
Oral Hygiene ApplianceDouble sidad board with 

6 brass balanced tipped 
darts. 4 games HI on*. Pad & Cover Clothes , 

Pin Bag {|
-Claaas it a cim 
platily itw wayDaisy print ironing cover M !00% 

cotton combined w.3 
layer pad Ol Atnel w 
resilient foam center 
Colors.

Ping-Pong Set
Compli><e with 4 rubbir 
face paddles, balls, mitt 
a*d Mt and metal ptdi. Laundry Cart

LINER - Matching daisy print liner, 
Eitn large capacity. 
Large "free-hanging" 
clothespin pocket. Polaroid

Big Swinger
Camera

for"BIG" 

Black t White Pictirei

19.88

All cjober "Owitershrp" 
ball. Hours of tun lor the 
economy mindad. Official 
int. Laundry Bag
Stick-A-Round
AURORA -
' n ion game. Once the first 
'tick is stuck m basa, tt« 
eicitement starts.

Are You Overweight? 
Try the"Ayds"

Reducing Plan Candy

Classic & 
Fiction Books

KOMNER - A child's own 
jrmement park. Sail tor 
toddlers and infants, no 
parts to lost.

Pop-Up Phone

2.!

FISHER PRICt - A push-
tjttun type phone to delight 
pie ichoolers. Ctomes when 
button is pushed. 2,

WHITMAN - Assortment ol 
classic and fiction books. 
Popular titles that children
know and love59'

Choose liom colorful pat 
tern with 22K Gold decora- 
tioni, featuring "Sheer 
Rim".

Sit if I 2.49

Ayds candy curbs your ap 
petite. You lose weight 
naturally. In new chocolate 
mint flavor and others 
M ia> »Hir M ii( SUM

2.49 4.29

Solid State - Enjoy lust 
FM or favorite AM listening. 
4" dynamic speaker ant 
built in AFC for drift-free 
FM. Beige *C2505.

26.95


